Party planning
made easy

It’s time to celebrate - let us look after the finer details
Whether it’s a wedding, gala evening or even a
hair cutting, Holiday Inn Auckland Airport has
an experienced team ready to help, and great
facilities to create the perfect backdrop - plus,
you can stay the night! We’ll handle all the
details, from the initial planning stages to the

day of your event, with care and passion, because
we know every event is special and unique. Our
planning specialists will cater to your every need,
and even come up with the stuff you might forget!
You’ll find everything you’re looking for and more,
to make memories that will last a lifetime.

The perfect place to create memories
Banquet Rooms
We offer flexible and varied spaces to hold gala events, boardroom meetings,
weddings, conferences and exhibitions for between 2 and 400 people.
Located only 4km from Auckland Airport but tucked away from any noise,
we offer a convenient conference base for both domestic and international
guests. We are just minutes’ drive from State Highway 20, which links the
airport to Auckland CBD. Leading attractions within 20 minutes of Holiday Inn
Auckland Airport include Ambury Farm Park, Rainbow’s End Theme Park, Villa
Maria Vineyard, the Vodafone Events Centre and Mount Smart Stadium.

Your Wedding Day
Our beautiful, sub-tropical gardens are the perfect place to celebrate with
loved ones and create lifelong memories.
Alternatively, we offer a range of indoor options to suit your personal style
(and just in case it rains). Whether you’re planning a small and intimate
celebration, or something more lavish for over 300 guests, our role is to make
sure your wedding day runs seamlessly.
Your dedicated Wedding Coordinator is experienced in creating memorable
events and will be your point of contact from start to finish, ensuring that
every detail on your special day runs smoothly.

School Ball or Graduation
Our beautiful Jean Batten Ballroom, with its high ceilings, colourful ‘halo’
lighting and dedicated foyer, is the perfect venue for your next school
function.
Choose from either our Graduation or School Ball package, with prices starting
from just $65 per person. Let our expert Conference and Events Team take
care of all the details, leaving you free to enjoy your special day.

Banquet Menus
We know food is an important part of any celebration and at Holiday Inn
Auckland Airport, we are infamous for our delicious catering. Whether you are
after a plated meal, a full buffet or a poolside barbeque our experienced chefs
will be able to recommend and tailor the menu to suit your tastebuds.

Book with us and join IHG® Business Rewards
Club to start earning points right away. Points
can be redeemed for gifts, air miles or stays at
some of our 5,000+ hotels.

“We just feel so lucky that we chose
this venue, everything was amazing.
All our guests said the same, and
everything ran super smoothly”
Sandy & Sandeep, April 2017
Holiday Inn Auckland Airport
2 Ascot Road,
Airport Oaks, Auckland 2150
+64 9 275 1059 | 0800 801 111
aucklandairport.holidayinn.com

Airports
Auckland International and
Domestic Airports, 4km

Nearby Attractions
Aviation Golf Club
Villa Maria Estate
Butterfly Creek
Vector Wero Whitewater Park
Rainbow’s End

Nearby Shopping
The Warehouse
Countdown
Dressmart
Westfield Manukau

